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Th e Eleventh Annual Hegional Conf er ence, Western Mountain Regi on, A.LA., was held at Sun Vall ey,
Idaho. It was enjoyed by th ose in att endance, and it
was, perhaps, even produ cti ve. Th e accomm odati ons
wer e co mfortable, the food goo d, the drinks pl entiful.
Th e weather ran ged from sunny-wurm to rain y-old .
Th e three da ys scheduled for the Confere nce wer e
load ed with activities, including time for the acti vit y
of loafing. Th e officia l welcoming cere monies of Thursda y morning wer e, it seemed to me, unu suall y and
ther efore excelle ntly short ! This allowed for speedy
entry into the fir st seminar, " Expa nded Servi ces." Th e
parti cipants ar e on a one-year's road show for National Headquarter s at the Octa gon . Th eir j ob: ex pand
the horizons of th e pr ofession by expla ining the "expanded services" co ncept. Th ey did a good sell ing job.
Rob ert Hastin gs, F.A.I.A ., pr esid ent of th e Detroit
firm of Smith, Hin chman & Gr yll s Associates, Inc., explained the br oad idea. Th e a rchitect must be abl e to
co mpete success fully with the " package deal er" such
as the Austin Company. He detailed th e desire for th e
ar chitect to become involv ed in the j ob at the ea rl iest
decision - making stage. Th e ar chit ect must be in a
position to offer the cli ent feasibilit y studies and al so
be abl e to discuss th e eco nomics and finan cin g of the
proj ect. Th e ar chit ect must be .in a position to aid in
the decision of th e " wha ts and hows" of a proj ect,
rather than the existing case wher e he is onl y present ed
with a preconceived and pr edi gested building pr ogram.
Geor ge E. Kassabaum, A.I.A. , a principal in th e
firm of Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum, Inc., of I.
Loui s, expanded furth er on Mr. Ha stin g's remarks, and
ex pla ined that the sma ll ar chitectural firm is not being sup pla nted by thi s new conce pt. Quite to th e contrary. The national program is design ed to acquaint
the profession as a whol e with the possibilities of expanding horizons of the entire profession. IL is well
known that the largest firm s have been engage d in
thi s wider pr ogram for some yea rs. For their own sur vival sma lle r firm s must now realiz e the need of provid ing mor e services to their cli ent. As Mr. Kassab aum
ex p la ined, the sma ll firm sho uld ava il itself of consultants in the areas of real estate, finance, and space
use, ju st as it now employs eng ineer ing co nsultants.
\Vhy ar e "ex pa nded" or "co mprehe nsive" services
important ? "Simply to create mor e beauty and to mak e
more mon ey." Actuall y, the ar chitectural profession did
man y of these things in the past as part of its job ,
but toda y "society is putting less and less reliance
on th e ar chit ect as a creator of environment." He must
ge t back int o the busin ess of exe rting a maj or influ en ce on the design of our citysc ape and landscap e.
Mr. Robert Alexa nde r, F.A.LA. of Los Angeles explained the work th at his Nationa l A.LA. Committee
ha s done on the revision and up -dating of the Sta ndar ds
of Profession al Practice. In order to encompass . the
expanding sights of the profession, the Comm itt ee found
that its main job was one of rewording, clarificati on
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and some br oad enin g of the existing standa rds. It al so
sugge sts that the Mandatory Standards be both expand ed and mad e mor e flexibl e in such ar eas, for exa mp le, as th e meth ods of ag ree ment with the cli ent.
Thi s new pr ogram is designed to br oaden th e pr ofession - to pr ovid e for TOTAL ARCHITECTURAL
S EHVICES, with the ar chitect becomin g th e focal point
of the entire pr oj ect, i.e., the coo rd inator.
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New Regional By-Laws were passed at the aft ernoon busin ess session. Th ese by-laws ar e design ed to
clarify the duti es of the officers, and to bring th e r eo
gion int o a mor e work abl e unit. Th e old by.laws, ap·
par cntly, wer e ju st 10 0 unclear to be effective working
tools.
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Th e Frida y morning pan el bor e the titl e, " The
Influen ce of Design on Ar chitecture," and was modera ted by Dougla s Haskell , Editor of ARCH ITECTUR·
AL FORU/II. Hobert Alexand er , F.A.I.A. , discussed th e
three " boxes" of .a rch itecture : the " r igid box," as exemplified by th e work of Mies van der Roh e ; the " antibox" of Frank Lloyd \'hight and Bru ce Goff ; and
the "c ave box," such as th e work of Le Cor busier. Mr.
Alexander br oke these three main catago r ies down int o
va r ious sub-gro ups. Th e " r igid box " seems to br eak
down int o man y branches such as the shoe -box or th e
tat ooed-box (the Iibrnry at th e niversit y of Mexico
City), or th e Sweets-cata log ue.box (the cur ta ins of
g lass on New York 's Fifth Avenu e ). Mr. Alexander
catego r ized some of his own bu ildings in thi s fashion.
Th er e is an oth er ar ea of design influence, according to the speaker : the " sculptured forms," which is
best illustrated by the TW A Building at Idlewild Airport by Eer o Saar inen. Mr. Alexander menti oned what
is, to him , the real mena ce in ar chitectu re toda y: the
"s hor n-ho rn" ar chit ect, who shoe horns fun cti onal needs
int o a form not necessaril y suited to th e task. He
used the auditorium at M IT as an example of thi s.
I am not sure what the point of all thi s is, unl ess
one feel s that all ar chitecture must be categorized. A
great man y colorfu l phrases can be deri ved by categor izing : the "c osmetic" ar chit ecture ref erred to by
Alb ert Dr exler of the Museum of Modern Art ; " Brutalism" or even" [eo-Bruta lism ;" and now th e " boxes"
outlined by Mr . Alexand er. It ca n mak e for an int er esting, pr ovocati ve, and often amu sin g talk (with slides,
of course ), when given by as excelle nt a speaker as
Robert Alexander.
O'Neil Ford , F.A.I.A., of San Antonio, Texa s, the
other panel memb er , is disturbed ab out th e pr esent
state of ar chitecture, cities, and architects. He is not
satisfied with the general work which is bein g done by
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th e pr ofcssion ; in fact , he is not pl eas ed with th e work
whi ch he him self is produ cin g. Perhaps, th er e is too
mu ch demand for cha nge, fashi on , and pr odu cti on
s pee d .
Mr . Ford sho wed beautiful s lides of th e Geo rg ia n
architecture of England and Am erica . As he pointed
out, the archit ects had tim c to give all cntion to minute
detai ling of each bui ldin g and tim e to develop a tru e
architectural style . Certainl y, toda y's ar chitect mu st
tak e tim e to detail , even though too man y s imp ly pa ss
thi s j ob on to S wee ts ca ta log ue. Hob ert Al exander ,
ea rl ier in th c morning, ex presse d thi s sa me necd .
Mr. Ford is di sturbed by th e pr of essi on 's apparent
desire not to c r iticize its own work. He sho wed man y
slides illustrating how mu ch of tod a y's a rc h itec t-de s igned work is reall y quite poo r. Hc ca lle d for mu ch
mor e intra-profession criticism. He does not approve
o f th e A.I.A. ad opting an y kind of protecti ve scree n
suc h as th e Am erican Medi cal Association. " We ca n
ca re mor e for architecture and not ge t inv olv ed with
all th e fashi on s that co me down th e pik e. Ar chitects
mu st have more love for a rc h itec ture."

•

•

•

Th e aturda y morning sho rt bu sin ess sess ion was
co nce rned with th e acceptance of th e Wyoming Chapter 's invitati on for next yea r's regi onal co nfere nce , and

th e nomination of member s to se rve on th e Regi onal
Judicial Committee.
Th e Uta h Ch apter p resent ed th e Downt own Sa lt
Lak e Cit y's Second Century Pl an imm ediatel y foll owing th e bu sin ess meeting. Dean L. Gusta vson , Chairman ,
tah Chapter 's Development Plan Committee,
gav e a th orough and fa scinating presentation of th e
plan. Th e work was don e by member s o f the Chapter
who donated th eir tim e and tal ents. Th e amount of donat ed tim e has now reach ed some th ing lik e 6,800 manhours. A cor po ration, Th e Planning Associati on , In c.,
was formed at the insti gati on of th e Cha ptc r, with a
board of direct or s co mposed of th e leading citizens
of th e alt Lak e Cit y. This co r po ra tio n raised so me
.35,000.00 to pa y th e cos t of a planning co ns ult a nt, a
traffic cons ulta nt, and a tourist co ns ulta nt. as well as.
to pa y for normal o ffice pr oducti on ex pe nses, publica :
tion ex pe nses, e t cetera. Complete coo pe ra tion was
achi eved with th e Cit y and Count y Pl anning Departments, and enthus iastic citizens' su ppo rt ha s been maintained throughout. Th e result of th e two yea rs of work
was shown in detail at Sun Valley. It is certa inly g ratifyin g to see wh at architect s ca n do to sho w th e wa y
towards bett er cities. towards mor e beautiful cities.
towards mor e eco non~ ica ll y sta ble cities.
I beli eve th at it is of be ne fit fo r each of us to in·
cur the ex tra effo rt an d ex pe nse to a tte nd a nd to participate in th ese regi on al meetings. It might even be a
good idea if th ose who att end th em for th e soc ial as pects al so make th e effo rt to be at the bu sin es meet- J. P. C.
ings.

AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL, EL PA SO
George C. Staten, Architect

Most any contemporary commercial building is made up in major par t of pre-designed, manufac tured compcnents.
But ler components beyond saving the archit ect time and work are of a uniform high quality unobta inable in any other
way for so little cost. The new Ai rport Veterinary Hospital in EI Paso now under constructicn will be an outstanding
example of the variety, color, interest and total pleasing effec t an archit ect can achieve with the Butler Building System of s.cndord, eosy to work with components.
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRO DUCTS- Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMA N CO.--Overhead Doors, all typ es
STRAITS MA NUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.- S pecial Holl ow Metals
AMERICAN W INDOW COMPA NY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

P. O. Box 1391 • JAckson 6·5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
Cleo Burger

Wm. CBil1l Derby

MANUFACTURERS

OF

CINCRETE

AND

PUMICE

BLOCKS

WE ARE PRO UD
TO REPRESENT THE
P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.- 530 Bridge Blvd., SW

Monarch Tile Co.

Te lephone CHape l

2-3243

Robinson Brick & Tile Co.
Summit P r essed Brick Co.
MANUFACTURERS :

Mosaic Tile Co.

PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
MASTER HUNG prehung door units

Ru sswin H ar dwa r e
Dusing & Hunt
Metal Doors & F rames
Ar ketex Ceramics Co.
CarlyIe Qua i-ry Tile Co.
beca use we sincere ly feel t hat in every
case th ey are am ong the lead ers in their

REPRESENTI NG:
AMERICAN FABRICATORS COMPANY for
glued laminated arches, beams and
purlins
GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors
MODULUX fiberesin modular kitchen
cabinets and vanitories

respecti ve lines. Let both th em and us
help wit h your prob lems in t hei r f ields .

NI:W MI:XIC() MAVI3LI:
ANI) TILl: C().~ INC.
243-5541

-

414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerque
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NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
REMODEL
RESI DENTIA L
COMMERC IAL
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2ND ANNUAL CONFERENCE
NEW MEXICO CHAPTER . . . A.I.A.

HOSTS:

the Santa Fe Section, AI.A .

DAT E S:

April 19 and 20, 1963

P LAC E :

the La Fonda Hotel, Santa Fe

SUB .JEC T :

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigation s
For Structural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials

THE UGLINESS AROUND US

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
Th e Santa ection wishes to invite all read er s of
th e NMA to atte nd thi s conference on the subjec t of
ug liness. We wish to explore with you th e proh lem of
ugliness and its impl icati ons. Is it a pro blem of design ? Is it a prob lem of socia l d isinteg ra tio n? Is it
reall y a new probl em, or has it alwa ys been with us ?
Is our enviro n ment wor sening, or is it ju st that mor e
and more people ar e contributing to a man-wide en"ironm ent ? Or is it becau se peopl e sim ply don ' t care
and a re qui te content to live in the pr esent environmen t, add ing even mor e uglin ess to it as long as it
is financiall y pr ofitab le ?

532 Jefferson St., N. E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 41 01
Alb uquerque
New Mexico

How to get on a

T he stimu lating ros ter of panelists includes :

J. B. Jackson, publisher and editor of LAN DSCAPE magazine

Oliver LaFarge, frequent contributor to the
NEW YORKER magazine and winner of a
Puli tzer Prize for his novel,
LAUGH ING BOY

Winfield Scott, nation ally known poet
Rudolph Keive, M. D., psychiatrist
Albert Solnit, AI.P., Chief Planner, New Mexico
State Planning Office.

Richard Snibbe, AI.A, organizer of the first conference on WH O IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
UGLINESS? held last Spring at the Plaza
Hotel in New York City
Lett ers have gon e ou t to O'Nei l Ford, F.A.LA. o f
Sa n An tonio, Texa s, to Miss Elizabeth Th ompson , West
Coas t Senior Edi tor of ARCHI TECT RAL FO R M,
and to Lloyd nedaker , Regional Director of A. LA.
Th ese indi viduals hav e exp ressed an int er est in attending but they mu st chec k the actual da tes ag a inst
th ei r ca lendars. Lellers have also gon e to othe r po ten tial pa nel ists.
And th ere will be eating, drinking a nd merrymaking ! \ e welc ome all in ter ested read er s. And th is
would be a wonderfu l excuse, if you need one, to
mak e a trip to Sa nta Fe in Ap r il.

It's easy when you install an air conditioning system. Simply buy
the ma jor components from different manufacturers-refrigeration
equipment here, cooling and heating coils there, and fa ns somewher e else. Put them together. Then try to fixresponsibility for their
performance. And there you are-going round and round.
Perhaps you've saved a few dollars. But whom will you call if
mechanical trouble develops? Which component needs attention?
Where will yo u turn for service? The answers come easily when you
deal with one responsi ble supplier of major components- able to
keep the equipment in firstcless operating condition.
Although not th e only air conditioning manufacturer offer ing
a broad line of components, Carrier is best prepared to serve the
owner should trouble come. For our company and our dealers maintain the la rges t and best·trained service organization in the business.
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For additional information, write to : John Conron,
P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe.
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